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ST.:BENOIT-JOSEPI.
AN IMPRESSIVE RELIOOUS CERE

MONY LASTSA TURDAY.

The Takinr of Final Vows-rheInstltu
,tton-TheBrothers of <harity-

Their Mission and the
Work They Are

Doine,.

On Saturdey morning last an imposing
ceremony took place, on the occasion of
the pronouncmug of perpetual vows, ty
several of the Brothers of Charity, li
their beautiful chapel, attached- to the
St. Benoit-JosephBRetreat at Long Point.
In the absence of Hia Grace, Mgr. Fabre,
the Rev. Mr. Svariat, chaplain of the
institution, cifficiated, and the sermon
was preacbed by Rev. Mr. Corbeil, thé
chaplain of the St. Jean de Dieu Asylum.
In accordance with th rules of the order
the names of the newly received Brothers
are not given to the public. The ére-
mony, wbile most împosing, is at the
sarne time very simple and edifying.
Like aIl tbe other religious orders-
whether teaching, preaching, contem-
plative or otherwise--that of the Brothers
of Charity bas bad lforite founders and
for its first pioneers in Canada sons of
thé old worid; in théir eue principally
Briei ans. But as their ordér progreesedl
and new recruits were brought in, it-
like the others-has become Canadian.
The novices of to-day are principally the
sons of our worthy Canadian farmers
and merchants. The order i one in
which, besides theusual vowseof poverty,
chastity and obedience, the members de-
vote their lives to manual labor, the care
of the mentally stricken and the young
in need of reform.

IL would require but a very superficial
ides of the maniner in which the rules of
the order are carried out to note the com
plete abandonment.of all temporal reward
on the part of these men. The unbe-
]ieving cynic who was accustomed to
speak of the members of reigious orders
as " the lazy monks," would have but to
spenld one day under the roof of St.
BenoitJoseph to be convinced of the in-
justice and wickedness of that sayin.g.
From long before daylight, until late in
the hour of night, the Brothers are on
foit. Not only do they attend to the
generai routine of meditation, prayer
and community regulations; but they
work, work,work constantly,meditating
lu the silence of their labor, praying con
etantly lu the offering of every action to
God. And it is ne child's play that work.
It iE the cooking, serving at the tables,
washing dishes, scrubbing, sweéping, at.
tending the sick, guarding the insane,
keeping watch over the fuious maniac,
and always humble, silent, unostenta.
tious, dutiful. Contradictions, annoy-
ances, worries muet all be taken as parb
and parcel of a life of sacrifice and the
only remonstrance allowed is more work,
more prayer, more meditation, more
silence, stricter obedience and - deeper
humiliation.

The institution itself stands upon the
north batik cf the St. Lawrence, about
five miles below Montreal, at the extrem-
ity of Longue Pointe. It is a_ ma nifi-
cent double structure, large, airy,, aea ni
with a cleanliness beyond description,
and well divided inte rooms and halls to
suit the purposes for which it was con.
structed.cAs above stated there is a
.plendid chapél wheré muas is ssid éver
norning and wheré al the inmates re
ieived from the Revérend Chaplain, Mr.
Savariat, al the attention and service1
that a parishioner could ask from bis
pastor.

The infirmary portion of the institu
tion is under the immediate supervisioni
of Dr. Duquet, an eminent specialist,
whose constant attendance is a guarantee
of proper and effective care an nursing.
The bouse is alsc a novitiate for the
young candidates who aspire toa rank
in the order of the Brothers of -CharitY.
There are at present eleven Brothers,
sixteen novices and three postulants, as
well na sixty-dive mninates, under Lhédi.-
rection of the able and genial superior
Brôther Candide.

The order was founded by the Rév.
Cannon Pierre Triest, on the 26th Nov.,
1809, at Gand, in. Belgium, where the
Mother House existe today. There are
twenty branches in Belgiumn, one in Ire,
land, One in England, one in the United
States, and threé i Canada. Of-the lait
mentioned one Es the St. Joseph Collegeé
at St. Ferdinsnd de Halifaz, P.Q. thé
second th Reformatery cf Mcjntreal¿sad

thé tlrtte St. Benoit-Joseph :Betreas,
founded in 1885, at Long Point. ThU lait

mentioned institutionis situated in ne .E END IN SIHT. àinfingiwill hé under tlkdi4cti6n àf
of thé most.beàlhy, imot easily reached, h tv. Luke Oallaghan, and a sermon
and most beau.iifully surrounded places iome Rnle n il Wil Beach the flouse suitable te the occasion Wil he delivered.
n the Dominion. It is a home, not only ofLdtu a Nothing is more profitable tian the

for the mentally deranged, but also for devotion to the venerable Mother of the
thé victims of epilepay, aloholism, or old .orno, July 24.-The end e lu sigbt Imm.aculate Virgin Mary. Iis pro-

- age. A.ccordng to the ,prices paid-and of the imt stage of the Home RUIe ductive Of ail kinds of leings. Pil-
considering the attention given and thé campaigu. Thé fuancial clauses qnly cf grimages iaigely contributed te thé de-
splendid accommodations, the prices are the biii réemain to be disposed of in con- velopment of this devotion. This is the
extremelylow-theinmuates may receive mittee. Mr. Gladstone will make ne Most favorable seso for visiting the
any grade of accornmodation desired. In further concessions te either the lrish shrines of -St. Anne. Nnbody should
fact. on a fine summer day, a drive out Nationalists, who declare the burden of miss the opportunities which present
along the beautiful road to Long Point, taxation imposed on Ireland is too heavy, themnselves. The 'Three Rivers" ls en-

f and a visit t thîis splendid institution or to the English members, who argue gaged for the pilgrimage, which willtake
would well repay tho~tourist, the citizen that the quota demanded is too smail. place on Wednéesday, the 9th ultimo.
or any one interested in our Canadian The arrangement applies for six years Ticketa,25 cents for childranand 50 cents
establiehmeuta. only, and it ie almost certain that the for adults.

bill will pass the committee in its present
shape, st. Vincent de raul. Plole.

ADDREBS TO BISHOP EMIARD. It is now generally admitted that thé The St. Bridget's Irish Conference of
bill will reach the Lords in the middle of St. Vincent de Paul Society reported

On Sunday, 16th instant Mgr. Erard, Auguet and the Tories have practically after Grand Mass, Sunday, 23rd instant,
Bishop of Valleyfield, made hi firestp as abandoned further:struggles in the having concluded satisfactory arrange-
toral visit to the Parish of St. Joseph of house. IL as clear also that the Lords, menti with the authorized authority for
Huntingdon. The weather was beauti- instead of rejecting the meure in con. the holding of their 17th grand annual
ful and a large concourse of people, tempt, without debate, will discuse its piaula on the Exhibition Ground, on
among whom were many. Protestants, mérits before recording their disapproval. Saturday, 26th August, 1893, in aid of
bâad asembled to welcome hie Lordship. The parliamentary nistory of Home thé poor and destitute.
The church grounds were tastefull de- Rule for thenext few weeks seems • -Thé hutit reune vré asteul de-threrefore te be tolerably clear.coratéd vitit evergrééns sud fiaea, a T hreehai hélralyelx
magnificnt arch surrountng thé chie There habeen no heart in the opposi- Senar Don Carlos Dias, the Spaniish

etrance. Thé intarior o th church tion since Chamberlain's premature ex- consul at Baltimore, haa received from

neer looked ei ol ince its rection tiltation over the Irish reprsentation hie government notice that an interna-

Immediately afler his Lordship bad as: clausenwarded off what seemdte be a tional exposition eil! hé héd at Madrid
céned hé henethéfolowng ddrsecertain government defeat. It vas thé fr01!' Aprilte Octoer, 1894. Thé ex-

war rac!, te which th eBiahoe nades only mistake made by thé great Liberal- position wilI be under thé patronage of
eitabe anaerlu Enghbiisho m- Unioeist in tbe savage campaign which the Queen Regent of Spain and wiil re-

To He g :- e lh led, and it was a fatal one. ceive the help of the Spaniah Govern-
ms rarda iRig Rev. JosephXedardb. Egene Kelly's $8,000 remittances are ment. The general international comn-

Mx Lard, The F i erio rs cf théyIel thpr becoming regular and are the met m ittee, which will have especial charge
a LbOS.-The sr. atr he ril gratifying feature of thé Home Rae of theexposition will consist chiefly of

tuai ehidren cf this parih, joyfluty aval fight. Money is needed and it will be an internatlonal display o! manufacturés,
themnelves or the presnt opportunity. to tes- well used agriculture, commerce, and liberal arts.

tlf thir roiuadeaqat and veneration. nlot ________
On3y for the sscnreS epiecopat chaacter which In ministerial circles the hope is that
YOU bear, but also for yourmail personaly, and the Home Rule BiIl will go to the House AMBIGUOUS.-The Fiance : I overbeard
tesde a a aadrioswfome,to f Lords in the fourth week of Augut, Clara Murray saying that you do not

We remember maysurmiarravoraeconrerred sud that it will be dispoesed of in time ta wear your own hair. Tell me is it true?
on us byrthe mercyor Heaven,and the vgilant render possible an adjournmnent about The Fiance indignanty : ItS falsel!cars e! p-our itiamurlcue predecemore, Blehop ______________________Bourbet ad Archbishop abre, but thé;prsent the middle of September. This calcula-
occasion ses to be one or ecnilarriadnucî, tion is based on the asaumption that the
arnea dioorwhîuh va erh su"ainteiu Government will not spare the closure,

alt, utnhat vaut contraternity or par- will end the second reading on Septem-41hesthat eneirale the worid• ber 16 or 17, and compress into two org.U
raie ln the 'r'ch cf teodasand recgnslng fiathree sittings the debate on the third
pou, tahis exalted authority, wehal pou as a reading. The Radicalesand younger ADVERTJSEMENT.trae ruceemor cf thé aposte, and the iratpauter cf oui- mula it iis diocame. _________are_________t__au_________ses-

Your Lordehip comes tua usclotbed with sion, and are seeking to persuade the
power and laden wit Divine benedictlons, ministers tonpr e parliarnent aftervwer ta correct thé erring. ta stsy the van- tr.eporgéprx setatr.

oftepefhe faitering, tonfe zea it na supply until December.
thé hearts er thé inkewarm. and condri and Urgent whips have bea issued in the L

,ani aare uadeavourlng witla devoautearns*- House of Lords to remind the members
nets, to observe the précepte of car holy that a full attendance must be had late It is now quite unnecessary to urge
re giou.le t bleusParents, that the in August fer the discussion and vote on upon the ladies of Montreal the advan-
be able to discharge wortsil the dtfejmiaa the Home Rule bill. It s uncertain tage te be derived from a visit to oui
eumbent on ther, te b'eus chidren, that they how long the debate will lest. The gen- great Midummer Removal Sale.Mnay Wvilllnglp abay their parents In thé Lord,erlEtta bmisemastar and mistrene, taat tbey moral opinion ishat the bill will be dis. THEY ÂLL KNOW IT!be jue te thei- servante, te bie, servent. that cused daily until midnigbt for one
the anay labor for theirraepta ybrnstedb week. The Lords are expected te reject For the last thres weeks it has bee
e Our beloved parilh priet, that those com thé bill by about ten t uone. The min- the chief shopping attraction of the City.mitted ta hie charge may leadC Christian rives, ority will number hardly mre thanaorproportion that vou me usin a BGDICUNSpro erway th materiai th]ngewhledou has forty-two. The Marquis of Londonderry
givén us, to confer the sacramento cconirma- uwll move the rejection of the bill. EVERYTRING REDUCEDItien on our little ones, thal the gifls or the
H ay Ohoat therein iparted may strengthen That itheimple secret of our crowd-
tham in thé battis suddln the béat or tempta-
Lion, te set as worthy soldiers or christ, t [Pillet vS. Deisie. ed counters.
bless the City or our dead-our beloved' and Just consider the following " plum"
departed ones who are gone to enjoy thor re- Lut week we referred in our editorial picked almost at random from ou- Dressvard-that their bde ma.v reposé la coiuea notés te this case. On Tueda>' morning, GomadMui aigDprietced gru vn a e ope at L er Hn a a lon : and aatle making Departmentarsdgi-oeflaGavy epoii n seweoeriite.fHlmHouer Judge DeLorimier gave j udg- atone.sail aesiedyrpsigluuutas ment lu laver cf Mr. Fillet, sud tated
cesi and many other favor, ve hope, mas that the action taken last April for in- ONLY F.IVE CENTS PER YARD.

acsue ft t our Lordhip's présent pstora terdiction nbould not have been brought. A lot of Dress Goods, checks, stripesThis Our hope would be well rounded atany On the evidence of Dr. Duquet it wasc' rd dtime, but when we cornsider your rlcani visit cleanrd fancies, about 500 yars, assorte
te rme, It le stil1mon strengthened aucon. e that net ene of thé symptoma e!fcolora, cheap at 15c, choice of the lot foraumd.isauity éxiisted, adfor &lacquaintéd ,cha t1ecoieotéltfr

St, Bernard, when upeaking or Jrausaiem, with the detailsof the ainful csé,it is a ONLY FIVE CENTS PER YARD.sape, 4gioricue tinlga are epokan of thas0pifu.cs, Oi NY IECNS E AD
cir eTed,1 andonderft stuge are aiseé matter of congratulation to Mr: Pillet A lot of All- wool Dres Goods, saserted
Poken c Otre, thé Jerusalem of the nsw on bis triumph over ao many and se per- colore, worth from 25c to 40c a yard,Cai-ah n itheRei. Théeors eailorhao Bone clattem nfo. 5 t 0cayad

ihnrea on earth. . The mre mention or ome sistent attempts to crush him physically, choice of the lot forand the gicrioue bitory of the Oburaeh identi- mentally, in bis profession, his prospects,lied tbrewith, sûrs upatbousand mamories and in his family attachments. The ONLY HALF PRICE.ofJublstnlo-s eot rnrnxsd wIlb regretsyémnipte I Gofr Inpésent polttoat debsemen. rgts judgment entirely emancipates Mr.Pillet A oux stock of Black DresaGoodsWe were deeply interested on learning that from the interdiction of lut spring. t vpur Lordh Lsd during our absence,riait-te very choicest stock, st
sdFrance and Ireisad. Blnp ameuzst us 2 E N ICUThave nveeéénthe '"eldest danghtrof the s Vincentd aus a.ER CENT DTSCOUNT.

church" nor "the emeraid gem of ft western
world." Nevertheles, we cierisha fond affee- The Festival of St. Vincent de Paul Great sale of remnants of Dress Goodis,'iton foi- bath colutries, rot ou>' a tha bomes
of our ancestors, but a lande proalIa la the as celebrated in the varlous Catholi au qualities, all lengths, choice of the lot
production of patriots and or eat men la charitable institutions of the city Thurs- for
eveiry dpartment e! scien, ittérîtare sud O théF RIarts, sd abovéaIl,asthégriest centrai homes day lest, theiumtes attending high ONLY HÂLF PRICE.
of meissionarles and martyrs. If I ri-getiée, mess, and observing the day in other Ladies' and Children's Jackets, originalO ersaiéem, Je tnp rigi baud ha forgotten, respecte as a holiday. The scene at the prices 64 to $8,
iner theea rlmakewotJ Jrusalem the be- afternoon service in the Deaf sud Dumb

jnnonorymt. té itofinstitution, St. Denis street, in charge of, REDUCED TO s1.00.
Bore, methavé taiaatendelwthh atu u the Sœurs de laProvidence, was a most Ladies' Jackets, original price $3 to
discomforts anddangers orcoreign travel, that intereatng one. The sermon was inter- 315,
dy asndnfrtan ns théhnsaivs:eof er preted to the inmates by twosiaters, onee REDUCED TO $1.00.

diocese. We know that you dd n etae the using the deaf and dnmb alphabet,
menacef thé saintr Pntcuitîhcuî obtain- while the other .formêd the worde withi Eton Jacketsall reduced t half price.

enti d aotcbeneion for us and for thé ber lips as the preacher uttered them, Tweed Uisters, $9.50 for 3.50.
We are not cagable of: preciatinga itauiin the more. advanced pupils being ablevalue hatasbu at ?ie vii£- i nruc to follow thé sermon by' watching the Traveling Wraps, T weed,$17.50 for $450

count the'evs from whe it wili ehield us movement-sfthesit JOHN MU PH &00.
but hewver ex-teudéd or manlelmy te l e -

htddn wortng-ix ou rmouiswe kmoxw tiit -
bie- ban procured for us Dy'Your Lordlp' Â Grand. Pligrimage. .1781 and 1788 OTRE DAME a-BT T,

*.Ssed'on'behairforthe ongregaudy - On thre 9tht Àugust; Bey. M. Callaghian nai 105,107,'109, and ii1 t.oPter at.
$1 i T - . ml-Bine;' will conduct a boay' off-pilgrinia to thé TERMs VABR AND ONLYr ONE 'PBIVE.Warden ha Claterge sanctuary' ef St. Annee éarennes. -Thée TeIlIae s stea


